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Greater Flamingo
Phoenicopterus roseus

2015 Regional Status 
2000 Regional Status

2015 Global Status
Status change reason

Family name
Species name author

Population size
Distribution size (AoO)

Regional endemic

Near Threatened [A2bd]
Near Threatened 
Least Concern
Not applicable
Phoenicopteridae
Pallas, 1811
Unknown
1 374 km2

No

JUSTIFICATION
The southern African population of Greater Flamingo Phoe-
nicopterus roseus has undergone declines of >40% over the 
past three generations. Unfortunately, there are no data to 
support similar trends within the regional population although 
it is suspected to be approaching the 30% threshold qualifying 
this species as regionally Near Threatened.

REASON FOR INCLUSION IN THE ASSESSMENT
Greater Flamingo was assessed as regionally Near Threatened 
in 2000, with no known recent improvement in population 
status or reduction of threats.

TAXONOMY
Considerable debate has taken place as to whether Old 
and New World races of Greater Flamingo should be split 
(Sangster 1997); if split, the latter is recognised as Ameri-
can Flamingo P. ruber of the Caribbean and northern South 
America, while Greater Flamingo P. roseus is restricted to 
Africa, parts of the Palearctic and India.

IDENTIFICATION
145-165 cm, 2.6-3.5 kg. A very large, pale flamingo with 
a diagnostic dark bill tip. Plumage pale pink, upperwing 
coverts bright crimson, underwing coverts pink, and flight 
feathers black. Bill pale mauve, tipped black. Immature 
similar but with greyer body plumage and lower mandible. 
Juvenile dark grey-brown (Simmons 2005h).

DISTRIBUTION
Widely distributed in Africa and the southern Palearctic (del 
Hoyo et al. 1992). Occurs in southern Europe and east across 
the Arabian Peninsula and Iran to south-east Asia. In Africa, 
found along the North and West African coasts to Senegal in 
the west, and south along the Red Sea Coast and Rift Valley 
to coastal Angola and South Africa (Brown et al. 1982). Fairly 
widespread in southern Africa, where common on central 
plateau; common along the West Coast where it is frequently 
recorded at estuaries and other coastal wetlands, but rare on 
the East Coast (Williams and Velásquez 1997a, Simmons 
2005h). It is a vagrant to Swaziland (Parker 1994) and a 

potential vagrant to Lesotho (Osborne and Tigar 1990). In 
South Africa, important numbers have been recorded at the 
following wetlands: Lake St Lucia (KwaZulu-Natal), Leeu-
pan/Barberspan (North West), Kamfers Dam (Northern 
Cape) and Langebaan Lagoon, Strandfontein Sewage Works 
and the Berg River Estuary (Western Cape) (Taylor 1999, 
Anderson 2000i, 2000j). The Greater Flamingo has probably 
benefited from an increase in human-made habitats, such as 
salt works, sewage works and large impoundments.

POPULATION JUSTIFICATION
The global population has been estimated at c. 800 000 
birds (del Hoyo et al. 1992). The African population was 
estimated at 165 000 in 1975 (Kahl 1975), decreasing to  
85 000 in the mid-1990s. The most recent estimate is 115 000 
in 2005 (Simmons 2005h). These suggested decreases are in 
contrast to the increasing populations in Europe (Johnson 
and Durand 2001). The resident population in southern 
Africa has been estimated at 50 000-60 000 birds (Dodman 
and Taylor 1995, Simmons 1996, Simmons 2005h), but up 
to 40 000 pairs have been recorded breeding on occasion at 
Sua Pan, Botswana, (McCulloch 2001) and up to 27 000 pairs 
at Etosha Pan, Namibia (Berry 1972). Has successfully bred 
at Sua Pan during recent years, with the following numbers 
of breeding pairs: 16 761 (2007/8), 36 986 (2008/9), 15 695 
(2009/10) and 13 465 (2010/11) (G McCulloch pers. comm.). 
Large numbers have been reported at times in southern 
Africa, such as 650 000-1 000 000 birds at Lake Ngami in 
1971 and c. 300 000 birds at Makgadikgadi in 1974 (Dawson 
and Jacka 1975). Movements within the region are erratic 
and largely driven by environmental conditions such as rain-
fall resulting in difficulties in providing an estimate of the 
number of birds in the region at any one time. No regional 
population estimate is available.

TREND JUSTIFICATION
The global population is on the increase, although this 
is largely driven by growth in the European population 
(BirdLife International 2014cf). Simmons (1996) suggested 
a 40% decline in the population of Greater Flamingos in 
southern Africa during the 1980s to mid-1990s, attributa-
ble to low recruitment (Simmons 1996) and soda ash and 
salt mining at breeding localities (Connor 1980, Aves 1992). 
Unfortunately no recent population trends for the region are 
available, but previously suggested threats persist which may 
indicate that the southern African population is continuing 
to decline. There is considerable uncertainty regarding the 
regional population and no data are available to support a 
population trend. 

ECOLOGY
The Greater Flamingo occurs in large flocks of up to 
tens of thousands, often with Lesser Flamingos Phoeni-
conaias minor. Movements take place mostly at night, and 
in response to inundation of ephemeral pans (Simmons 
2005h). Little is known regarding regional movements, but 
apparent large influxes from East Africa occur during the 
breeding season, particularly to Sua Pan, Botswana (McCull-
och and Borello 1998). Feeds on brine shrimps, brine flies, 
molluscs and diatoms by wading in water, bill upside down, 
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filtering food from mud (Simmons 2005h). Main breeding 
sites in southern Africa are Etosha Pan and Sua Pan, but 
occasionally breeds at a number of smaller wetlands in South 
Africa (Anderson 2000i, 2000j), although these breeding 
attempts are often unsuccessful (Simmons 2005h). Most of 
the recruitment to the South African population originates 
from Sua Pan. Breeding has been successful in South Africa 
at Lake St Lucia (Porter and Forrest 1974), De Hoop Vlei, 
Bredasdorp (Uys et al. 1961, 1963) and several wetlands in 
the Northern Cape (Boshoff 1979, Anderson 2000i). 

The species is a colonial nester, with hundreds to thou-
sands of nests per colony. It breeds in summer, after breeding 
areas are flooded. Usually one egg is laid; very rarely two. 
Chicks leave the nest after 5-10 days and join large crèche, 
often with Lesser Flamingos. Breeding success is extremely 
variable (Uys et al. 1963, Porter and Forrest 1974, McCulloch 
and Irvine 2004, Simmons 2005h) with only five out of 17 

attempts at Etosha Pan successful (Simmons 1996, Simmons 
2005h). A generation length of 16.3 years is provided by 
BirdLife International (2014cf).

THREATS
Threats include soda-ash mining around the main breeding 
site at Sua Pan, collisions with fences and overhead power-
lines in South Africa, Botswana and Zimbabwe, and lowered 
water tables around the feeder rivers to Etosha Pan (Williams 
and Velásquez 1997a, Simmons 2005h). Hot-air balloons, 
low-flying aircraft, Marabou Storks Leptoptilos crumeniferus 
and raptors can cause nest desertion and subsequent fail-
ure of breeding attempts. (Berry 1972, Brown et al. 1982, 
Simmons 2005h). Rapidly declining water levels reduce food 
supplies and increase predation risk, leading to mass mortal-
ity as well as failure of breeding attempts (Berry 1972, Fox et 
al. 1997, Simmons 2005h).
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GREATER FLAMINGO Phoenicopterus roseus

High density distribution, based on SABAP2 data .(2007-2014); reporting rate >20%

Low density distribution, based on SABAP2 data (2007-2014); reporting rate <20%.

Smoothed distribution based on SABAP1 data (mainly 1987-1993).

Inland range corresponds to

distribution of endorheic

pans; has benefited from

man-made impoundments

such as sewage works,

saltworks and large dams

Undergoes extensive but poorly

understood (mostly nocturnal)

movements, in response to

flooding of inland pans; most of

the recruitment to the regional

population probably from the

Botswana breeding population

Key breeding sites in southern Africa are Sua

Pan, Botswana and Etosha Pan, Namibia;

breeding attempts within South Africa are

infrequent and usually unsuccessful, but has

bred at e.g. Lake St Lucia, KwaZulu-Natal

(6 000 nests in 1972), De Hoop Vlei, Western

Cape, and various wetlands in Northern Cape

Especially in arid Northern Cape,

shows the fragmented distribution

pattern typical of nomadic waterbirds

Up to 9 339 birds have

been counted at Kamfers

Dam, outside Kimberley
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RESEARCH PRIORITIES AND QUESTIONS

• Understanding of temporal and spatial use of 
ephemeral wetlands for feeding and breeding, and 
protection of key sites is important.

• Long-term monitoring of population numbers at key 
sites should be undertaken, owing to the exceptional 
fluctuations in breeding success, potential destruction 
of habitat and unintentional incidental mortality.

• Satellite tracking to determine movements within 
southern Africa and between southern and East Africa 
would be very informative.

• Long-term data sets of flamingo breeding data from 
Etosha and Sua pans, to determine the effects of rainfall 
and climate change on long term population trends, 
should be analysed and published.

Assessor: Mark D Anderson
Reviewers: Graham P McCulloch, Robert E Simmons and Martin R Taylor

CONSERVATION MEASURES UNDERWAY
The Greater Flamingo has successfully bred on an artificial 
island in France (Johnson 1989), with similar structures 
being proposed but not implemented in southern Africa 
(Simmons 1996). About 100 chicks were produced in 
2009/2010, on a purpose-built S-shaped island constructed 
in Kamfers Dam, Kimberley to encourage breeding in Lesser 
Flamingos (Anderson and Anderson 2010).

CONSERVATION MEASURES PROPOSED
Key feeding and breeding sites should be identified, protected 
and monitored. Anthropogenic threats need to be addressed, 
including marking of power-lines with suitable marking 
devices to prevent nocturnal collisions. The reconstruction 
of the Kamfers Dam Lesser Flamingo breeding island would 
also benefit Greater Flamingos.


